Premera Medicare Advantage
quick reference guide for 2019 plans
WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW TO HELP CARE FOR OUR MEDICARE ADVANTAGE MEMBERS
Online tools and resources for our Medicare Advantage (MA) plans are different from our other plans. Here’s
what you’ll need to know to help you care for Premera MA members.

ABOUT OUR PLANS
•
•
•
•
•

•

We currently offer MA plans in Lewis, King, Pierce, Skagit, Spokane, Snohomish, Stevens, Thurston,
and Whatcom, counties.
We have nine different plans.
Members can only access in-network providers. Check our Medicare Advantage provider directory to
ensure you’re referring MA patients to in-network providers.
Referrals to most specialists are required.
All members have a designated primary care provider (PCP). Members select a PCP during open
enrollment. If the member doesn’t select a PCP, Premera will assign one. The name of the PCP is on
the back of the member’s ID card.
We recommend that you photocopy the front and back of the member’s ID card during their first visit
and keep it on file for the patient.

IDENTIFYING MEMBERS
•
•
•
•
•
•

All MA ID cards have the ID prefix ZNP.
The front of the card will say Medical Network: Medicare Advantage.
You can learn more about our MA ID card and see a sample here.
Premera contact information is on the back of the card.
The customer service number for MA is different from our other plans. Use the number on the back
of the card for faster service.
You can review the About our Plans guide available on our MA provider website to learn more about
our plans.
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•
•
•
•

•

We have a separate website for Medicare Advantage. You need to access online tools and resources
from our Medicare Advantage provider website.
The Medicare Advantage non-secure landing page is:
https://www.premera.com/wa/provider/medicare-advantage/medical/
You can find the Medicare Advantage website on the left side of our Premera provider home page or
on OneHealthPort.
Medicare Advantage plans also have different:
o Policies: We give 60 days’ notice for Medicare Advantage policy changes instead of the 90
days for other plans
o Prior authorization list
o Forms
o Contact information
We have several guides to help you use the MA online tools.
o How to access online tools
o Prior authorization and case management overview
o Prior authorization quick reference guide
 IMPORTANT TO KNOW: To submit a prior authorization using the prior authorization tool:
• Don’t enter the member’s card prefix
• Add 00 on the end of the member ID number
o Outpatient authorization and specialty provider referral
o Outpatient authorization quick reference guide
o Inpatient authorization
o Inpatient authorization quick reference guide
o Case management request
o Case management quick reference guide

QUESTIONS
If you have any questions about Premera’s Medicare Advantage plans, contact your provider network
executive.
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